Pleasant Park Parent Council Agenda
November 20th at 6:45pm
Conference calling: Join online meeting:
https://hello.freeconference.com/conf/call/3185157
Or, call in using your phone:
Canada: +1 867 292 3030
Access code: 318 5157
One click call on your mobile:
+1 712-832-8330,3185157#
**If you cannot call through, please send your phone number to either Co-Chair (Carolyn and
Melissa) who will dial you in. c_kropp@rogers.com OR melissaefaulkner@gmail.com
Please remember to mute your phones until you want to talk so we don’t get any background
noises.

1. Welcome
2. Approval of October’s meeting Minutes
3. Financial Report
1. Opening Balance: $
2. Amount Raised : $
3. Amount Spent: $
4. Closing balance: $
5. Commitments: $

4. Council Update
1. Funding approvals by Executive
i.

Grass seed for Manny (Custodian) to help with flooded yard: $180 + tax

ii. Cash Box for Student Council: $56.47
6. “A Taste of Pleasant Park” Dinner - Friday, December 6 5:30pm-8:00pm
1. Everyone brings a dish to share that represents their country of origin or ancestry
2. Water, drinks, plates and cutlery will be provided
3. Estimate <$300 cost - Need a Motion
7. Fundraising
1. Fresh from Farm - pick up date is November 21 from 3-7pm
8. Decision Items
1.

Math read-aloud books for Primary - 68 books $621.71 requested by Athena Bleeker for
Primary team

2. English and French Forest of Reading picture books (Blue Spruce, Silver Birch) - Dec to
May student engagement project - for Primary and Junior students 3 book sets for $485
requested by Magie Fawcett for whole school

3. Noise-cancelling headsets for students in the class $17.99/each - it would be nice to have
some available for every class - requested by Reg Butcher for whole school use

4. RAZ plus - online access to a leveled reading program licenses for up to 9 classes - $305
requested by Maggie Fawcett for Primary team

5. Math IXL for grade 4 class - 24 students $337.87
9. Administration’s Update
10. New Business
11. Next school council meeting - do we want a Dec meeting/Christmas party?
12. Adjournment

